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Patton Firemen Pan Laid Band Mothers
To Distribute Envelopes For Excellent WorkPatton Fire Co. members
will be around to your door
sometime tomorrow to deliver Annual Banquet Held
envelopes for thelr annual col .
lection. At Commercial Hotel
They don’t want any money

then, but will appreciate if you The work dane by

would place your donation in Bard Mothers Asan

the envelope and have it ready by several speakers
when they return on Thursday annual banquet of the
of next week, Nov, 15. held last Baturday at

Next Thursday's collections mercial Hotel dining room
will begin when the fire siren A Inrge number of Indies

blows at 5:00 p. m. od the affair
This is the only means, other John

than the Old Home Week cede olunr ir
bration and socials, that the
firemen have of raising money,
wir be gpenerons.
The Fire Company's annual

turkey sorinl will be held at
the Fire Hall Friday, Nov. 18
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Democrats Garner Victories
But Lose D. A. and Recorder
F , Evans Wi
InTightRoces Pilgrimage to Visit

Patton's Catholic
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Albert Wilshire Popular Eagles Steward
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by the joint committee of Patton
[VPW and American Legion posta
for all veterans to turn out bed

for Armistice Day church services
Sunday evening and the parade

{and program Monday morning
It wax cited that veterans need

aot wenr thelr uniform if it does

pot B. but should wear a service

e if they have one

fhe annual church services are
to be held this year at St Marys

Catholic Chureh, at 7:30 pm. on

| Sunday Veterans are asked to as

serobie either at the VFW or the

L Legion Frm and proceed to The
Tehurch in a group Auxiliary
members likewise are requested

i to stiend the services
{i In line with the vote of the

i Patton Business Association, all
% stores in the Borough will close
on Monday when a parade will
be held at about 10:40 a =m. The

‘ Patton High School Band and the
veterans and school children will
assernble near (he Presbyterian
Church. and mareh down Magee
‘Ave to the Theatre Armistice
Duy services will be held indoors

Attorney Fred J
Carvolitowr, and D.
for Recirder of
Republicans, scored an upset on
the Demperats in the Cambria
Only visting on Tuesday, by un-
official sadrgin of between [00
and 800 svotex The former ide

feted District Attorney Samuel
BR. DiFrancisco in a near” panto

finish catnpaign that was also fhe

siffie Balure a: Mr Evans wn

over Robert Forsythe of Patton

The reminder of the courlh

offices, ‘with the exception
WW. Iwmavis, minority 3

Se. went to the Democrats

The two sitting judges Leorge
IW. Griffith. Republican, and John ¥ :

TH. MeCann were returned to the 4 | Pope. are

Common Pleas Ben'h by hap d- § ; i Four visits to a chureh Fday. Nos abr Flan wilh Bea=

Soe majorties. Mayor Walter F h i 2. Sacramental confession and! ed 81 Monica's Mothers Club Shirley and : nd by Shirley

Rose, Republican, Was returned a ; | communion L of Chest Springs for the benefit Rr Sonim Va, ke he Nar

winner ih Johnstown sn | 3. Reeiting on the occasion of fof the school. Prizes will be cy Lowerts. an tric bY

Returns were slow in coming jeach visit to the church: (a) Fivel swarded snd lunch served All are Bill Farrell 5? 4 Ken

in, and bullot-splitting fikely [Our Fathers, Hall Marve and wei to attend Kirk

in the Grand Thestre beginning

an all-tine high in Cam firia = [Glory Be to the Fathers, ib) an

Five-Year-Old Emeigh Lad Killed [inhe,Grand Theat
. ‘The last palict bos didn! ap OF COURTS ndditional Our Father, Hail Mary

| : Hl i A program for the veterans

While Starting On Shopin Trip & [who turn out will be held follow-

“the courthouse until noon iand Glory Be to the Father, plus

. Wess, DD. $8,547

im the services
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Catholic residents of this area |

| will have the opportunity to make |
a Holy Year Berimage ir Pat

ton this coming Sunday, Nov 11

The pilgrimage is being spor

inored by the Paltan (CBU

members, with anvone who wishes

to do =o invited to take part
The group will meet a!

IMary's Church at 2:30 p.m. atl
iwhich time the pilgrimage will
(begin

Conditions for
findulgences as set
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Ry Ie Apostles Creed, (c) three Hail

hae! Skuplen. R. nan arys, together with the invoca-
¢ - p M ch i £ j

: x Cir.Commissioners Wess plurality over Skupien, | thon een of Peace, pray for

Parell and Thomas A 11 110 ju= concluding with the Hall,

(Merk of Courts Jose CORONER ny Queen, a
Register Michael J. Bact. Govekar, D. 8408 | oblh is recommended,

Prothonotary Joseph C  Stropke, K shone | Obligation, that the

atid Coroner Joseph C Govekar's plurality over Str. Fa er composed by ams of Kmeigh. was fatally in! The boy srandma
Mi Democrats, were ee. anne0 : { Father, be recited. jured shortly before 2 p. ma. Mon- bus is ming pe)

: Dennis 1. Westtick, rag, Jit In Patton, the visits to church- {day when he darted in front of across the road tow

and 5 ected county COUNTY SURVEYOR es must be as follows: Two visits ja car while awaiting a bus He lis fot hearis rife
was 7 Pemilley, D, ses lo St. Mary's Church and two died the Miners’ Hospital at ing that bh in rting

Rowland, R. 20.913
Bradley's plurality over Rowe

fsnd, 3.680

| the Korean War arrived

| visita to Bt George's Church 2:27 pm. suffering from a skull path of » «a briven By

: ; fracture, fracture of the right iArtiey TL of Hpangle

Carrolitown R. D. Couple |i: Coreen,versroved.
& - #

in the Korean campaign. HeMark Silver Anniversary | paign. He

jeg and abrasions of the face Eire i the be

The child was with his grand. |

wn pyrvania’s|Jargest cilips fopl. Abe Newman Jr, son of Mr

ft and Philadelphia| Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sisco of | and Mrs. Abe Newman Sc. of lin Cherry Tree They planned to

. | through Barnesboro recuriting || bus comingsome distance AWRY

mother Mra Nervie Davis, when

the tragedy occurred. The boy

ant- Democritic,  Carrolitown R. D. this past Bun- | Barnesboro. {board a bus in Emeigh

Ih Ph electing Deimo- | day observed their 25th wedding! The soldier was a member of | Mrs. Davis said ber grandson

g for mayor

Mr. and Mrs. SoTae }
Buth. a Bon, | Assessment Group

larnd Mrs Davis had jeft bome
shortly before 2 o'chkek in antic

a down to Aeranniversary. ithe 24th Infantry Division, 52nd had crossed the road and was

. Il was the first i The couple were married Nov. Field Artillery Battailon. He en {standing on the south side of the |

_ that

Ten men were named by prop.
owners in Patlon

bt

Haly

the

erneral public a invited to

James Staifie Photo. Patton) { both oe pillion al the shurch
Mr Wilshire is a member of and those at he tates

the Patton (uErterback Club, the |
fowat Order of Moose, and the |

Flat Men,

Before 1ooo pling the position a
stiward a the Eagles, he worked |

ihe mines for 14 years word |

three vesrs it the steel mills in
Johnstown. Hi came to Pation as |
4 boy of thread years and has ived |
hare ever singe With the sxcep-
tin of the three years he worked |
in the mills

A so of Henjamin and Ameita |
{ Johnston) Wilshire, he was born |
in Prilipatuny on Nov. 17, 1560, |
On April 15, 90
forraer Miss Julia
of Clenrfiald They ba

elikdren ie Daniel, Tho |
was, and Lorraine, wile of New |
wisn Mertens, all of Patton, and

not of

Year

Holy

Thorns Adama five-vear-old .His grandinu VAR

ary of Mr and Mes Walter Ad ithe along ppomits wid ie

Hy CYRIL B STEVENS

Albert Wilshire of Palion mado
many friends during the years he
served na steward at the Patton

srd Mra Day Eagles He haz held the position

of warn. for 28 vears more than half the
inte the Patton Aerie 1244 hia been

¥F FRR ~ fi RiRlence

traveling Mr Wilshire said Be has mal

peuple from all over the United

Hiaten His position with the org.
antzation has given him the op.
portunity to do this since there
have been viaitovs in Patton Troms |

Eagles lodges from sll over the
SOanLYY :

Ag a member of the

Fagles he hss held the Lion
time of wo conductor for Years

The Pa tion man is An ardent
Cambria County Oe Jom sporieman. He has been a Pirate

eph Govekar plans spn Bguest in fan for 35 years and likes the

- + the near future {nivernity af Pittaburgh in foal.

HS ball. He hamself played indepen- Hetly, at hime
dent football for eight years in sght grandeln
i Bim younger Save $e played Ler Mr i jo

tarback. | fins He enjoys
Ee modm

wriGe Woman Elected to Coancll

waiting at

the

started

iF Peay‘® Fat

in whe fie

: the constitutional amund-
4 { bein County voted in

Agron consolidation of the
county vernments in

a ot Feoted aguins!
f ntl amendment.

Cambria County, two

24

fret

Artiey 18d police that as
Wat approaching the buys stop

saw Mrs Davie standing along
ithe rond haat id «4 the Ad.
|aNn oy He sal4 He Was travel

Ing between 50 agg! 40 when he
‘naw Thomas dart the path

tf hiw ear He applied the brakes
bul was unashies tiv stop in

to avoid siriking the

Now Home On Rotation
A Barneshores army veteran

he
of Be

hae
PRs Sa The traffic signal Nght for the

mein corner un Carvolltown Bas

I peen ordered and will be installedPatton

ih

besy

Washer

pation of an afternoon's shopping

4, 1996. Mrs. Sisco is the former | listed in the army July 14, 14K | highway where he could see the
& Spangler ————————————

‘Miss Alice McKivigan

‘Named to Court Post
Mise Alice

Bpangier Mmday

An officiel ow rt

the Cambria OO

ts | station
Cpl. Newman, a graduate of |

| Barneshore High School, reenhists

antthe army for throes years. |

srg report {6 duty after |

anys i. 8 30.day lesve with his

home Sunday,
ito 0 Justisamin hogar
| pvent at the Sisco

APRR ISSSR stenographer {oo
Xinty £ iret s
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(lo assist borough assessors in 2
istudy of present property valua-

% in Patton.
The selection of the group was

{made from = list of 20 men whose
i names were printed on ballot e¢ir-
culated Ssnang the p my hold-
#rs by the Patton Chamber of

; Commerce
The 10 men named sre 1. G.

eons A. Lehman, E. A. Mert.
| 6NN H. Nehrig. Andrew Senita
(dr, George Woomer, Francis X
Young, Emerson Kirk and L. Sny-

| der Yerger.
These men met Friday night

plans and begin their
work. H. H. Nehrig was elected
chairman of the committee and

gy Francis X. Young secretary.
CREA

Democrats Win All
Bammesboro Offices
Except Boro Auditor

Democrats Tuesday won all
offices in Barnesboro except
auditor, aicording to unofficial re-
turns.

In the cleclion last year the
Republicany made a clean sweep
of Barnesboro local offices except
one place on the school board.
Tuesday the tide turned, and

{the Democrats placed two school |
directors, two councilmen and re.
tlecled the present Democrat as-
seasor, Frank A. Glasser.
The Democrats now will aahhave

three seats in the
borough council, Elected were
Benjamin H. Root, 793 votes, O.
R. Byrnes, 882 votes, and Thomas |
Paterno, 658. Byrnes and Paterno
have served previous jerms on the
council, Root is a newcomer.
The defested Republican candi-

dates, all serving on the council
now, are Norman Nolan, William
P. Brown and Richard D. Breen.
Nolan lost by a 12-vole margin.

Other membres of borough
council are e T. Akins

dent; Robert Hon, George
ammond and Jack Gallinis

Stephen Sedlock was reelected |
to the school board on the Demo |
cratic ticket and Charles Bran-
cato will be the new Democratic |
member. Bedinck polled681 voles
‘while Brancate gat 788. Raymond
E. Owens, tL member,
defeated nats, aaa
was defeated. Bonner, a newoom-
er, lost byve Owens
trailed by 129 voles

, the only suc-
jp SHnidnte. de

fun,omeBarnesboro Burgess,
| lof auditor by 102 votes. iy
~ jreceived 712 votes to Trybus'

Approved > f hae

pleas judges, the

effective (it. 15. Mise MceKivigan

had been employed as a <ount

stanographer on & temporary bas

i# for the past several months

The vrder of appoinment dig nol

fis. a salary .

Ebensburg Draft
Board Inducts 20

{focal Board 38 with offices iu

| Ebvensburg, inducted 20 Northern
Cambria County men into the
grmed forces vesterday They

are:

Charles W

Fred H
Db
Edward 1. Jacobs. Barnesboro
Biephen Btaruch, Colver

Richard M. Beck Cassandra
Paul EE Malekey, Ebensburg
RD 2
Glenn EE. 8hope, Flinton
Paul E Miller. Hastings
Harold EE Lesachey, Lilly
Fred J. Wamer., Blandburg
Theodore 1. Blair, Cresson
Joseph A. Ansman, Gallitzin
Robert W. Anns, St. Boniface
Joseph MM. Bacha, Barnesbore
William J. Boldizar, Galhitzin
Joseph M. Sansa. Cresson
Paul D. Keller, Ashville RB. D 1
John J Durbin, Cresson
Robert J. Maloney, Cresson

A ESSRANYSROaA

District EaglesWill
2222Meet Here Sunday

This coming Sunday afternoon,
: Nov, 11, there will be a meeting
of District 13 at the Patton Aerie
Fraternal Oder Eagles District
13 is composed of Aerie’s from
Somerset, Windber, Johnstown,
Conemaugh, South Fork, Cresson.
Patton, Altoons, Bellwood and
Williamsburg,

{A large class of new members
will be initiated al this event

Ehrel COTRIMON
appointment ia

lLagans, Colver

Wand Ebensburg R

gree Team. Fullon Connor, execu.
‘tive director of the Johnstown
| Housing Authority will be pre
sented ithea Civic Service Award

at the session
Dinner will be served following

the business session and in the
evening a floor show and dance

fis the local Aerie Ballroom will

be held for members and their

ladies,
Se AAAI

| Alumni Yahers Plans
Further organisation of

pew Callitzin High School Al
amni Association was disclosed
Monday at a meeting in the high
school auditorium.

jon at a session a
JRheh 

The initiatory ceremony will be in|
charge of the Altoona Aerie De

It was decided to i a con. |
stitu t 7pm, rt 3.

Ria

a
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113
on al
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Post In Carrolltown

Prancis Bearer R

Carrolitown volers broke tradi Ligonirt J. Led

borough Counc rt © Porabd ugh, B %

Bank of Carrolitown, who edged || Sera Glassy, XB il

three votes Miss Fok, a BEepude INAPRCTOR OF ELECTION

Deniocrats, sre Mareaiia Maus Ber BR a

* CE :

Miss Kathleen Eck Gets Taras va

br

Bineted)

{Ff BE Kootendd fey

in balloting Tiwaday to name ypov cunnbotyB o

1
Slie is Miss Kathiean Efk, 3 erased Mens, ad

ut Council President Hugh Cun- Miudred 2irs, D

Hess, wan ane of threes seats Hoes BE Marries. RB iis

Mark Buck and perneite Pornmugh.
fagoury Turk)

ferhieon Eek. WBNod By 3-Yote Lead
Jann Bock. OD

a woman ax a member of Lhe ASSESSOR

sistant cashier at First Naticeal HUDGR OF ELECTION

aingham by the slim margio of Mer Seth RD

LE 31

Other two new councilmen, both

|

[D2etine CRilipese

Lacey, the latler
& present
Other al.a body ure! 3 Adult Classes toBegin

“2 Tonight At Patton HighAnily Kenney, Bernara
Rule Beil and Mike Mohler

Two new schodl board mem-! Three adit classes under the
bers also were named, both Dems. state's adulll educational
ocrats. They are Robert J. Bearer will begin (his Thursday «
snd Albert J Sharbaugh. Other at 7 p. mm. at the Patton
members of the board, not up for | Bchool.
election, are Fred B. Buck and; ducted in -S¥ping. sewing and in-
MJ Strittmatter. There is ne  dustrisl art
vacancy on the board caused by | School officials have appointed
the resignation of Fred M. Far.a following iostructors: Miss
abliugh, who moved to Bedford Mildred Lowes, typing: Mis
It is expected this will be filed Nancy MeNelin, snd Rich
by appointment in the near fu- ard Hricka arts.
Lire Classen wi be held each Thurs.
Bernard Flyna will replace Cas- (day from 7 to § p.m. at the high

per’ Lehmier, not a candidate for| school
reelection, as assessor. Mr. Flynn|
alwp is serving a8 borough secre. |
tary {

The Carrolitinn
follows:

JUDGE OF THE COU
COMMON ror

(Twe to be

firth BR & D
Oiionner, BR
MoCann, D

DISTRICY ATTORNEY

Feie. B 173
Dill ranceses. D : 10

PROTHONOTARY

Mineman RB 37 5
ata. D I Ie
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A Forsmiaatig

returns were
as

191
J Nov. 11. si 1} o'clock.

: Miss Ropers 88
the Toceony Falls
and 8 on
Lelnssen, tether
and child svang
Cambria County.
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Baan. RB
Hirtnett -

ww
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Parayihe. DO iN 3
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(Theee to be »

Dives. B : Ww
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Tat Saves will be co|

tom, this “iuning Sunday morning. |

is stnstailed the lamp will be ree
moved and two lnmps mounted on
poles in front of We bank and
American Legion Home will be
bstituted. 

eros will be Tuesday.Dee|
OELK

Lawrence Burgoon
“197, Dies Saturday
herSt.Augustine

He was
| near.StSt.

Mr
‘of a
rich, of
he had resided

| tarmer and
Mar.

oaBe Waa
Julia ¢ Adama)

released time | SU

   


